How much do you know about Scotland and Burns Night ? Do the quiz.



1. Is Burns Night…. ?
 an English festival.
 a Scottish festival.
 an Irish festival.

6. On Burns Night people eat Haggis,
what is Haggis ?
 a pie made of salmon and eggs.
 a pudding made of dried fruit.
 a sausage made of lamb meat.

2. Burns Night is the birthday of
Robert Burns. When was he born ?
 on January 25th, 1759.
 on January 25th, 1796.
 on February 14th, 1759.

7. What do people eat with Haggis ?
 chips and ketchup.
 potatoes and turnips.
 peas and carrots.

3. Who was Robert Burns ?
 a famous Scottish dancer.
 a famous Scottish cook.
 a famous Scottish poet.

8. Which musical instrument do
people play on Burns Night ?
 the bagpipes.
 the flute.
 the harp.

4. When do people celebrate
Burns Night ?
 in the morning.
 in the afternoon.
 in the evening.
5. What do men wear on
Burns Night ?
 a pair of jeans.
 a kilt.
 a suit.

9. On Burns Night,
what do people do ?
 have parties.
 go to a Ceilidh dance.
 read poems.
10. Robert Burns wrote all his poems
in…?
 Scottish.
 English.
 French.

Read the clues and fill in the puzzle.
The grey letters will give you the name of a Scottish typical dish.
Across 
2. You throw it at the Highland Games.
7. A Highland game competition when
two teams pull a rope.
8. A long thick piece of wood you can
toss.
9. A Scottish leather money bag.
10. Old Scottish word for "old", in
Burns' song …..Lang Syne.
12. The symbol of Scotland.
Down 
1. You hear them on Burns Night.
3. A famous Scottish poet.
4. The capital city of Scotland.
5. A skirt for men.
6. The country where Burns Night is
celebrated.
11. The Scottish word for "lake".

